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Complementary Newsletters: The
Maverick Grotto WU provide complE7mentary ne-,,..sletters to persons or
organizations thai provide cave access (1.e l;:indowiers) or otherMse
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provide assistance to cavers. The
Maverick Grotto v.iil provide one free
issue to persons interested in be--

coming rr>embers.

pnce of fifty cents per pou11d. Ariyone needing carbide at other times
ShoWd
contact
Butch
Fraha
(817)346~2039 to arrange for pickvp

Sub$ti:ription Rates: Subscription
rates are $15.00 per year for nonmembers anCI free for members.

Library: Support your Grollo Library
Russell Hill Y\!111 be accepting boo1<s
and magazines on cave related topics, copies of homemade cave v1a-

Membership Policy: Any individual
'With interests, beliefs and actions
consistent Wth the purposes of The
Maverick Grotto and The National
Speleologtcat Society is eligib!e for
1nembership. Acceptance of new
members is based on payment of
dues and a mar.datory three trip requirement viAth: at least three different grotto me1nbers. These three
members shall act as sponsors. At
leas1 one sponsor rnust attend the
meeting at Wich the rnembership
vote is taken. A tv.o-th1rds majanty
vote of the members present v.111 be
required for acceptance.

eos, etc. for our library. We V>Jish to
thank Russell for his efforts each
inonth to bnng and set up the Gro110
Library,

Meetings: Meetings are he!Cl the
second Tuesday of each month at
S1nokey's R'1bs, 5300 E. Lancaster,
Fort Worth. It is located less than
one m;le v.iest of l oor 820 and next
to K-Mart. The time is 7:00 p.m .. and
the food is good.

Carbide: Grotto carbide is available
at the meeting on even numbered
moo1hs. The carbide is free lo all
members ar.d is sold. to others at the
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Cave Rescue: Call collect:

(512) 686-0234
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This month's cov.er·photo ot a drtl)l Of water hanging from a soda straw·
Sewnd Parailei
w;is taken by beginning°"""' Cllilli< Gile!!. In f,,.;t, all three scanned photos were !akenlly C-and ~is poinf-and- I
f shoot camera. The Oltter:w.t>~io thls:i~ ~ in $oda Straw Splendor tn eave,~e cave and of the erttnn:e
gate in Stack Cave (lm:f"¥.Martin. ()(Wer ~~ The other picture Is !he bat I {Chad.F.enner) ctrewfm the stereo image last month.
.. .. :.. :.:... ..
·
... .....
·· ····
"' . ,,,,,.. ,, ..
Speaking of credits, i.iiiiY·need to credit my wte, Lisa, for~ sueb·-a ~Of~ Ofi..a-.moment's..nobca ,ob of
t.-"lkm[r the 'M)fds I \Mite: and· making EngtJsh·sentences out of thein. · (f_even· fiatJfb·~ this et-edit.! -LP)
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Minutes For the May Meeting
The May meeting informally began at 7 p.ni. The business portion
was called to order at 7:30 by Grotto
President Mike Anderson.

No new visitors v..ere recognized
A series of announcements was
then maae.
The \Nilch1ta Falls
Grotto 1s 'laving a caver's garage
;;ale to benifit the l,\litchita Falls
Grotto. Mar.ha McArthur is going to
Jester Cave on May 21 OUs Bristor.
cave iand o'Af'ler and personal friend
of many FL V\/orth cavers has died of

bone canc•~r
The River Styx trip has been rescheduled for this \\!Cekend
Russell Hill has refurbished ihe

Grotto Library.
Under old business. Ed Poyner's
report on grotto t..shilis has been delayed
There vvas no new business.

Terry Anderson then asked for
any trip repons.
Martha reported that she and
Sheree Mahan ""1:lnt to Kickapoo
Caverns as part of a convention work
project. Volunteers are still needed
to v.P(k Kickapoo dunng the conv~n·
tion {See Donna Anderson.)

Also under coovention activity,
Jay Jorden vvent to Devil's Sinkhole
(for the first time 1n 19 years). There
.,...,;n be a ~ERV* Ii mi!ed number of

trips lo Devil's S1nKhole during the
c,onvention.

There Y\llll be a Me1norial Day
convention wJrk day 1n 8racketville

Donna Moscsman reported that
she, Sheree, Clay Wages. and Vick
Williams made the hike to Lake
cave In Slaughter Canyon CCNP.
She reported that the hike "MJS 4 1r2
hours ea<:h way and that !hey spAnt 4
1/2 hours ln the cave_
Tracy

Van Eps then motloneo

that

~he

meeting ad1um. After a number
of seconds, it dld just that.
The May program was an ncredi~
ble 3--D slide show show:;.as1ng a
number of Guad's r,aves_

Editor's Ramblings
· -lappy June!
I th'nk.

Wly, but I'm gonna tell you anyway_
First off, the motherboard in my

You W)Uld nave to ca:ll lhi::. issue
lhe rievJSletter that almost wasn't My
goal 1s to have 1he ne\".;'Slef.fer firr
1shed editing and plinl1no t'M) Sat!I~
11ays before the Tuesday grotto
meeting. then have it copied after
cf\urch on Sunday. and finally get it
in trc mail on Monday morning.
Right nov... it's Tuesday night and
! am still typing.

You ptobably really don't care

computer decided that 11 didn't 'Want
to be 8 motherboard any more. Pos~
sibly a serving tray_ or maybe third
base in a softball game but not a
motherboard. With the "First Saturday" computer flea mark-el coming
up. I was reaay to run get a new one,
pop it in. do the newsletter in one M:t
a ha!f days, get it copied and in the
mail by Tuesday morning. Only ooe

day late.

got a new motherboard, popped it in,
and it \1\()(1\ed great.
But then, V\lindows decioed thal il
didn't like my video driver Nol re~lly
being a Windows expert ii took me a
couple of days to figurr out g WOfk*
around.

So here we are. !n spite 01 ever)'thing, l do think this month's cover is
the best yet
Othcl"'Mse, this ·s
probably one of the sparser issues :o
date. Oh !Nell. At least it's out
-CF

The first l'.\.O steps were fine.

The June Meeting
The June meeting iMll be held on
Tuesday_ June ·14 at Smokey's Ribs.
530C E. Lancaster. at 7 p.m. ·rhis
month's program will be free-tor~all

After the formal meeting sticic
around to chit-chat \"1th others about
the upcomming NSS convention,
show pictures trom recen1 caving

trips,

make arrangements fo1 uf)-

r..orning caving trips. and v.t;atever
else might cotne to mind,

For a_<; long as l have been coming to the Ft. Worth Maverick Grotto meetings, l have never seen a published phnne
ot everyone in Ille grotto_ so 1 deCtded to do one. Please take a momenl to flip to the inside back cover and check
tr1e 1ntormat1on listed 1!1ere. If it's not correct. contact me so I can update it After a couple of morrttls. l wli re~pubiish it
wlh the updated info. By the V>/3.Y, last meeting, sorneone gave me a Slip of paper 'Nith some new piece ot !ntormation
on it l can't find the piece of paper, nor can I rernember wt10 gave it to rne, or even that it was that cnanged (I nope 1t
wasn't a new aodress!) Sorry 'OOut that; here·s a second chanc:e for me to ge1 it in the system.
!1::.~

ThanKS

-~

Edi10r.

OegiKKer1 iH tLe G.;..11
On May 13. 14_ and 15 John
Thompson led a group of cavers, half
of v.it·1orr had never been ill a Vldld
;:.ave before to the Guads. These are
U1ei; stories.
(Being the ne~vslfltter
editor, and under the belief that quantity is 1nore nnporrant than quality, f
assigned A different person to write a
rermrt far each cave. I also tllought

tl1m it v"oulti be interesting to get ihe
r1erspt:ctive of a new· cavet on at least
one of the reports_ -Ed_)

Dy C!ark and Susie Giles
Cave Cavetreo
Cavers: Susie Giles. Clark: Giles, Luz
Villegas John Thompson_ Larry Mar~
tin. Chad Fenner, and guide Kevin
Glover
Ds • 13 May 1994

We !eft Fart Worth - 2-00 on
Thllr.>day for our first spelunking ad~
venture
The ;:iotential tor finding a
ratl:nsnake den made Susie a bit ap-.
prchers:ve_ './'Je kr;ew the stars we~
-n our ~avor when the dark green sky
:et out a ueluge of hailstones Vl.tiile we
vvere sate under the canopy, gasing
up at Rip Griffin's in Big Spring.
We followed Chad's excellent ins!n:Jct1ons to the campground It vva::i
around l"11dn1ght and the stars vvere
H'hBsome_
Beau. our German
Stiepard mix had been taking nose
hits out o1' thP \..;ndow ever since vve
had started up tile rnountain. He was
gtao to stretch his legs and Check it
ou1 vkii e we set up camp. The sound
of t'le ~rid 1n tne canyons lNRS really
neat Hnti we slept great John and
Luz follov.ted by Chad and lafTy ar·
rived 'M'11le vve slept.
;:::'fiday 1norrung vve met everyone
Chad sllc,,.w.d us how to use our bar.
ro,,..Ba iigllt.~L Thanks. by the v.ay to
W101never Chad got those helmets
and ligt1ts trom (Thanks to John
Langevin for the last minute lights
-Ed.}.
Kevin amved, and we ~re
reafly to go to Cavetree Cave_ We
had our new clean shoes for the delicate parts of the c-..ave_ extm ttQtlts &

batteries. H20 and plenty of atomic
fireballs. eeau vvas not happy about
being left behind at camp.
Crossing Dragon's Teeth made us
even more glad Chad had told us 10
bnng !he 4-:wttee! dnve. Hiking dOIMl
to Cavetre-e was pretty. we saw several types of cactus, some (hedgehog?) cactus 1.Wre even blooming.

After maivellng at finding this tiny
entmnee and about how the cave vvasdlscovered from across the canyon
because someone said the 1ree growing at the entrance looked like a cave
tree. l/lte squirmed through !he hole. It
was exciting. l tried to vvalk very softly
and to not get dirt on my shoes. It
was hard to tell vi.tiat par1 of the floor
was dirty and IMlat ·.vas nm to us nov~
ices. we tried not to toueh the vvalls
Vvhile sklrting .around rirnstone dams.
Kevin showed us Wiere not to step,
and we tried to stay in his footsteps. It
was kind of cramped in delicate
places, hke around John Berk's helectites_
At the rear of the cave. near a
really large singular cave pearl, we
came to the entrance 10 the lower part
of the cave. Kevin called it a "dig."
Susie expressed doubt that Clark
'MJU!d ever fit Kevin ....eot 1hrough
and then JOhn gave it a try. We did
applaud John's val!iant effort. Some~
one said that vvas the first time they
had seen a full mOQfl frorn within a

cave (You'lf know what this means 1f
you've ever seen John Thompson's
sweats -Ed.). Too bad Chad's flash
decided not to >AOrk nght then_

We pulled John out, and Chad
'.Wnt through, He made it look so
easy, Susie got up the courage to try_
It •.vasrit hard to get through, t:ut !
r9al1y didn't know <Mlat to co Wlen ~
came out the other side and there was
just a crack in the ground beneath mP.
\Nith some coachino frorn Kevin and
Chad, ! made it Then to my amazement. Clark squeezed through.

lt was well v.orth ~he 'Mlrk In get
there. The soda stra'llB vvere four or
five feet long and some V\'Cre perfectly
straight v.tiile others VlfE!re r-0t It \Ml::.
in that small room lhet it struck 1ne
how this was a lot like scuba divirg
Peering inlo a strange ~d filled >Mth
Vo.Qnder about what forces cause
things to grow ttle INdY they do. Ttle
diversity 1n the cave formations r~
minded me of the ct1vers1ty one finds
among corals and sponges. P1c:ures
\Wra taken, and ~ all squeezed t>ac.k
through the narrow dig to ttle main
porbon.
Jot1n was set up tor a group µPolo
op at the back ot tr,e cave. then 1t was
tlme to head out The hike out was
just as thrilling as going in. Jonn
Berk's he-?ectites survived_ We noticed more cave pearls

Is Friday :he 13th a 'Jood day to
slart a 11ew hobby v.tiich requires one
to h- kc around rattlesnake country and
crav.t :nlo a small dark hole in the
grourd v.tltch looks like a Hilton for
blAck 'MLIOW spiders? It was for us: it
VYBs o;-vesome.

BLAC:K
C:AVE
by Chad Fenner
Cave: Blar:k
Cavers Lany {Ponce de Le'arry) Mart1n_ Clark Giles, Chad Fenner
Hikers. Susie Giles, Beau
Date: 13 May -:'994

This VIias the second cave of a
four-cave
'A!e0kend_
John
(Thompson) and Luz (Villegas) decided to vvait this one out and do some
serious carnpsrtting. Susie vvarned to
get out ;,,ird do something, but not be~
ing s1.ire that a seCOfld c.ave in Of<e
day V'klS 1L decided to hii(e out to the
cave -Ml!i us and sit and watch some
birds_ She also thought that Be<'tu, her
and Clark's faithful dog, v.QU!d enjoy
!he •1ike to the cave.
\-\.',th steplog in ha11d, we \Here on
our ooy_ Since I had been lo the cave
IVvice befo1e. I really didn't '!hink vve
needeU a steplog. but if I had lo trust
a Nation Forest

Service-issued stcp!cg, I'll rake the
steplog_ ! think
The very first item en the log. 'WilS
in sharp contrast tc v...tia• I had re~
membered Maybe we are just con-..
fused about the start point: there are
many forks in the road around here.
We gave it a shot, and it tooked
v.rong_ I decided that \NC ought to
1rust my memory a bit and see where
that got us. Atter a blt, I not out-voled
and we went back to the steplog.
The second step was to take the
north (right and slightly dO'M1hlll) fork
in !he road. Well, flght was neither
north, nor dov..t1hUt After ending up at
the Hell Below campsight I insisted
that this VcJas 'M"Ong. We then started
mardling back tov..ards where I
thought the right way V\1'3s_
Larry .......anted a look at the log while

we hiked. As \ve n1ked, Larry noticed

a landrnark descnbed on the steplog
Making a tew assumptions, he took a
stab at vvtiere to nead next \A/hat do
you know, another (1his time unmistakeabie) landmark. Yea, we vvere
back on track. (We laler ftggured out
that the steplog had a slight error)_
Since he successfully got us b-ack on
track (and Wth a quick lesson on or~
inteering), -we decided to let Larry,
now dubbed Ponce de Le'arry Martin,
lead the way, and in no time, we were

there.
Clark. Larry, and I then left Susie
and Beau at the entrance and headed
in (Beau wasn·t so sure about that)_
Since I had been to Black eanier. and
you can only tak:e so many photos o!
black walls. l opted out of the camera
scene. Clark: did bling his. though.
There's no! much to Black. but 1t

'.413S fun '#atcning Clark in 11is sec.ond
'Mid cave ever leading !tie wa.y into
v.tlat was for him, virgin cave (TruS1
me, Clark. y011 can't get lost in !31ack
Cave). He was curious about every
little crack and cranny, some of wtiich
J had cravlAed through on previous
trips, others ! hadn t.

we made it to 1tle back and de~
cided that some of the c!i1ntHJ0<M1s
were certainly doable, but t•av1ng a
hand~ine 'MJUld give a certain comfort
!eve! that 'MJUldn't be pre.sent other<Mse_ We all agreed to return someday Wth a bit of rope and explore a bit
more
Editors note: Due to circumstaoce:s
beyond anyones 1,,~orrtrol, the third tnp
report, Cottonwood - Second .0 araile!,
~vF.!s n~ avaflal~fe at press trme. Jo11n

has promise a tull report by next

month.

HIDDEN CHIMNEY
by Lany Martin
Cave: Hidden Chimney

Cavers: Larry Martin, Clark Giles.
Chad Fenner. sus.e Giles
Date; 15 May 1994

Sunday morning about 7 a.m.
Chad Fenner, Clark and Susie Giles,
and <nyself a'Mlke and started cooking
breakfast 1n orde< to get Hidden Ctum~
ney in before leaving on the trip
home. John Thompson and Luz. Vi1legas decided to break camp and head
back east due to an exhausting trip to
eotton'M:lod -- 2nd Parallel the day be-

fore,
After breakfast we headed oft to
find Hidden Chimney (the only a!rections vve had yw,:re "It's XX steps and
left of the trail from ihe entrance lo
Such«n•sucll Cave "
For1u1rat-ely,

!:1ars all the directions we r.eeQed, because vve found the entrance very
eas;Jy_ (I f1rid 1t amazing that I had
made four one~vvay tnps do'M1 ttl!S
tra11 and never knew I V¥aS passing
nght by another c,ave_)

really didn't need the 'lamess and ascend-er. but it wre provided a cnrr1fortable safety net. Susre followed rne
up, then Clark, and Chad brought up
the rear_

-=-tie entrance vvas relatively small

cussed the fact that Hidden Chimney
'MlS a neat cave, but it's one you go to

and cequ1red one to lay do1M1 and
crawl in. Chaa i,.ven1 in first_ follov.ted
by Susie, Clark and f1naUy myse1t
We tiad bruugnt a 50' llar.d line for the
entrance droo and 1N0 looked around
tor a place to Ile off. Atter finding a
suitable tic off point. Chad rigged lhe
rope and proceeded dO'hf'I the chimney_ His ;::01nmen1 v.ias. "!t doesn't
look as had rrorn the bottom as it does
from th-e too_'" Susie followed and had
re!a1.vely httle problem, short of an altercation 'Mth the rope near the bo!ton1 of the chimney which left her
hand a !itlle sore_ Clark <M;nt do'Ml
next and ba.<;;caliy didn't use the rope
mueh at all due 10 his height (read extensionl. Again I trailed and had very
little prob! em rniik.ing the descent
Once at the ·bottom. we found a
~ong, rarrow crevice v.klich vvas decorated wth a lot of popcorn formations.
The fl0or was very smooth and vve
.Vdlkec s-!ngle tile through tt1e crevice.
AboUt 10 :o 15 feet in there were
sorr:e popcorn-type foonabons that
had flat tops (blrttons). We decided
these looked like mushrooms, and
Cl'1ad co111mented that Kevin Glover
l1ad 1Pd1cated that these fonnation..<>
vvere- here.

A f-cw more feet ahead, vve came
to another d11mney vvtlere the fTOOf'
drooped away Clark and Chad chimneyed t1onLonla!ly another 20 feet or
so arid came to a dead end. This
meant that we either had to go up or
down. Up didn't look very promisi:ng,
a'ld do'An looked vaty tight. We spent
about 10 t-o 15 rr1inutes trying to decide it someone '1<18'1ted to attempt ttie
dov.owam 1rek and fioIDly decided this
was ihe end of the line
We then retreated back to the entrance chirrr.ey
We had brought a
couple of seat harnesses and hand as-.
cerider.; for the tnp up tile chimney, so
l annn0d n1y tiamess and began the
chimney As it 1urned out, the vertical
Ghiinney was relatively easy and !

Upon exiting the cave_ we dis--

once, mainly so you can say yottve
been there. The hike bac:k up tt1e trail
went pretty quick. and we rr1ade it
back to camp about 11 00. John and
Luz had already gone. so v.te a!I set
atiout breaking camp and started
down 3-nlile tu!! on the way back to
!he Metroplex about noort

1994 CiRfftT g)r~ftTf ftT <!ISS

convtm1on

Subtnitted to Cave Net by Rane L.

Curl
The thu"d Annual NSS "GREAT
DE8AiE-'" wll be held on TueSday
evening, at about 7 p.m., at the 1994
NSS Convention in Bracket'/!lle, TX
The Proposition is:
"11 furt11ers the purposes of the

NSS to encourage
tesponsible
~aving-for-a-fee enterprises" Debat~
1ng in tile Affirmalivo will be_ Ov.;ght
Dea!. Debating in the Opposition wi-11
be, Emily Davis Mobley. If there are
any partisans reading this, they mi-ght
consider sending their arguments to
their "champion." If anyone 'Mints to
start the debate here (again} - be my
guests! (The issue is called "c.avingfor-a-tee," rather lhan tile popular
"caving-tor-pay," as the !atter is more
correctly appiied to being paid to go
caving, not paying a fee 10 go caving.)
Moderator:

Rane L. Curl

Sut;;mitted to the Cave Net by Ian Ellis
On Tuesday, June 28 The Disoov·
e'Y Channel (c,abte) >N!!I show a program on cave diving

Under the tltle. "LAST FRONTIER:
The Cave Divers" the half..flour program !s scheduled to air at 8-30 and
1130p.m EST/DST.
The program guide synopsis is:

"John Stoneman arid 1ne1nbers of ihEFoundati\Al for Ocean Research go
cave diving in a waler-filled sinkt1oie
in northern Flo1ida to find ancient
bones. They discover that the caves
v..iere 1;.sed as a butchenng chamber
by pre-historic man:·

There is also ancrther chance to
see a program on The Discovery
Channel sh01Mng the bats of !he Sonoran Desert in a 22-minute "Ctas.'>room
presentation,
v.;thout
commercials, at approx
9 a 111
EST/PST on Wednesday, June 8. The
program proper' begins a few m1nules
after 9 a.m. after notes for educators.

Each year. bats fly thousands of
miles to the Sonoran Desert of south-em Anzona to feed on the no~rs of
the agave plant, ....tiose nectar is vital
1o the bat's survival. The agave in
1urn, depends on bats for re~noduc~
tion Donna Howen studies 1h1s unique
relatiorlShip or bat economics.

FEES AT CCNP TO
CHANGE JUNE 1,

1994
News Release National Pafk Serv-

ice May 12, 1994 by Bob Crisman
505-785-2251
Fees at Carlsbad Caverns National
Park (CCNP) 'Mil Change effective
June 1, 1994, according to Park Superintendent Frank J_ Deckert While
visitors Will sti!I be able to take t'M'.J
sett-guided cave 1tips at -the current
rate of $5 for adults. lhe fee for ages
six through 15 will be reduced lo
$2.50, and new fees v.11! be charged
for all ranger-guided tours, 1nc!ud1ng
the new King's Palace Tour. Visitors
taking the King's Palace Tour 1n addi~
tion to one or both of the self-guided
101.Jl"S (through the natural entrance or
around the Blg Room). v.1!1 pay an ad01tiona! tee of $5 for adults and $2. 50
for ages six through 15.
Other new guided tour rates above

the base fee tor self·QL#ded trips :n~
cluoe $4 for special trips into Carlsbad
Cavern's Left Hand Tunnel. and $12
for guided 1rips through Lower Cave

and the Hall of the \Nhite Giant Thoe
fee for ages six through 15 is half the

ildult rate
if'.e fees for SlaUQhter
Canyon Cave !rips will also go up to
$8 for adults and $4 for ages six
t'lrot1g11 15. and Spider Cave trips ·.Ml!
be $12 fOf adults and $6 for ages six
:hrough 15_ HOiders of Golden Age
Passports_ ....t1ich are available to u_s_
c:tizens age 62 and over for a onetime ;xocess1ng charge of $10. re~
ce ve a 50 percent discounl on all
p<lrk li.ser tees.

oonstn-1ction of one new gate within a
small pas.sage. The gate to be installed is deep wthin the cave and is
intended to limit access ;o areas
v.4thin the cave lllat are knov.n i:o contain bat roost and other sensitive cave
resources. This cave is localed in the
deep canyon area of the southern
Guadalupe Mountains. Its general location is 'v\r11hin T.26 $,, R.21E. sec~
tion 6.

The new fees have been author1zec under a "Fee Interpretation" program v.tiicn allows 1he park to recover
trc costs of prov1d1ng special tours
and SBf\lices_ The nevi program will
allow the ~to offer addltiooal tours
01 the Kings Patace as funds become
avallab~e to cover the costs, and as
employment ce1Ungs al!ov-.'.

CHRISTMAS
TREE
SALES
THE
DISTRICT
THROUGHOUT
NORTH OF GUADALUPE RIDGE
This will allow pnvate individuals 1a
selecl and naivest Christmas trees
from the pinyon juniper 'l\KlOdlands
througtiout the Guadalupe District
no1tti of Guadalupe Ridge_ The records of this dishict show that Chnstmas tree sales rrorn this district are
ab0u1 550 trees per yeac By far, the
most preferred tree for this purpose is
the pinyort

Supenntendent Deckert said that
vk1ile it '.1as always been National Park
Service policy to have users of special
se1v1ces 1n the park pay for those
se1vices, the current national emphasis on re1nventlng governtnent and
secklng a fair return on federallyO'M1ed resources makes Ulls an appropriate tirnc to implernent lhe fee program. He also said that another maior
tactor in se1ting up !he ne•1>-t tee program vvas a desire !o provide better
protection for Jhe Cavern from vandalism_ W"lif'J1 VIAU be pos~ble with the
guided tours and increased ranger
preSt'-'lCB 1n the Cavern.

CAVE GATE
CONSTRUCTION AT
COTTONWOOD CAVE,
ANO CHRISTMAS TREE
SALES IN GUADALUPE
RANGER DISTRICT
Nev1iS Release - May 9, 1994
Fe(Jura! Bldg, Forest service Room
159 Guadalupe Ranger District Carls-.
bad, NM 88220, 505-8854181
ihe Guadalupe Ranger otstrict
of the Lincolo National Forest reques:s your input on several projects
pla'lned in fiscal year 1994, These
proiects are:

CAVE
GATE
CONSTRUCTION
\i\/lTHIN COTTONWOOD CAVE
This

consists

of

Recent studies on this district have
revealed that pinyon stands often consist of BO percent of young grtM1h
tree!'.L and stands often read! densities
of 700 to 1.100 stems per acre Wth1n
that size dass.
The Guadalupe
Ranger
Oisi.rict
contains
aWut
230,000 acres of piny0t1 juniper YYOOdland 1hat may contain some trees sutt.able for Christmas tree haivests.
The dlstrict..\f.4de harvest of ~nyon
juniper Christrnas trees 'Mill also
disperse any impacis lo the ecosystem_ This practice wi!I allow some degree of needed thinning of pinyon
W"iile serving a mull;iple use Congressional Mandate. No ne;-v mads are to
be built nor will off-road travel be permitted for Christmas tree harvest purposes, QUESTIONS - If you have
further questions regarding these pro~
jects, please contact Larry W Paul,
VVildllfe BiologiS-1 at 505-885-4181_
Slncerely, John L Conner, District
Ranger

or

llATIGllAL PARK
WEEK AT CCllP
MAY 22-29, 1994
Ne•vs Release Natrona! Park SerYJce
May 10 1994 by Bob Crisman

5D5-785~2251

President Clinton has proclaimed
May 22-29, 1994 as National Park
Week, and like other units of !he National Park System_ Carlsbad Caven1s
National Park (CCNP} invites the public to participate in special ac!ivilies
scheduted to celebrate the event
This ~I! be tile third of tt1ree v.ieeks
of special act1vtt1es at CCNP built
around !he the1ne of "Explonng Sus-trunabi!ity." .Activities the first t'l..v spe-dal weeks focused on lhe May :o,
1994 solar eclipse and on lnlematlonal M'grdtory Bird Week. The par!(
will begin National Park WeeK a day
early on Saturday_ May 21. 1994 v.'iL'1
a ritibofl--cutting ceremony. cfficiai!y
ooening the ne>My comple1ed handicappeQ accessible nature trail located
near the park visitor center R1 bbon
cut1ing will be at 9 a.m and '/Jll ne followed by a guided nature walk over
the new trail. Buddy Prinr,e of the
Telephone Pioneer:; of America "W111
speak at the ribbon cutting ceiernony.
Refreshments will be served 1n the
visitor center after the nature wdfk.
v.t1ich ;s expected to take aboUt 45
miri1.1tes to an hour. Pan< superinten·
dent Fraok J. Oeekert v.iH then preserit
an ovef\liew on susta1nabllity at 11

a.m.
Other activities during U1e V""7ek
v.411 include speakers frorn the :ocal
area and other •ocat1ons wtio will talk
about ongoing research oe-.ng con-ducted at the park, recyd1ng, altema·
tive
eneryy
sources,
:esource
mariagement, ano partnersh:p efforts
between the park and ihe Carlsbad
Caverns-Guadalupe Mountains Assoaalion. All of the special programs
are free and open to the public Details can be obtained by -calling :he
park a1 505-785-2232,
National Park week: is a reminder
that national park.s are spea3: ploce-s
t11at can inspire and renev.t !he numan
sµtnt and that Should be preserved for
tuture generations.
Those v.tio led
the 'Nay in establishing the Nat-onal
Park System recognized t11a1 tni?se
special piaces, like Carlsbad C<Ave1r1,
need to be owned and shared l;y every• ··-' rather than by one person v.tio
CC»,.l!U exclllde the pubi1c or destroy ttle

r0so1Jrces fOf personal gain.
Today. the National Park System
has 367 units ranging from natural
scenic areas. to historical sites ot a!I
sizes. to large rec.reationat areas.
Cartsbad Caverns became part of
ttie Na:1onal Park System or1 Oc..1ober
25. 1923. a'ld was designated a National Park on May 30, 1930. More
than 33 million visrtors have visited
the park Since 1923. and that number
1s expected 1o exceed 34 million during 1994_ The pai-k contains 4-6,766
acres and preserves 81 caves, 800
species of P'ants, 331 species of
b111s 64 soecies of mammals. and 44
soer:ies of rep4iles and amphibians, as
'Nfl;I a5 several arcileologica-l and his~
toric.al sites. Among its cave resources
is Lechugu11!a Cave. the deepest and
fourth longest cave in the U S .. and
some of the largest and rnost highly
decorated cave charnbers in the

world.

l1i1"'·"irr1i1c1
f'J'\'{7 [)t;(\t(l
Subauttea to the Cave Not by Bflf
Mixon
Caver Dave Burtnell 'MJfl "Earth"
magazine's annual photo contest with
a pho;o f•nin the Chandelier Ballroom
1r. Lec.>-iuguilla Cave. The photograph
occur;ies a page and a hall in the lat~
€'ii (.JU"i· aa;ording to the weird calen~
d:,ir used by ne\NSStand rnag8.l.irtes)
issue ·You probably 1M.'.'ln't \Vant to pay
the 3 95 dollars or 1.95 pounds for just
this picture. but you might \l\IRJlt to took
at ~~ next Hme you're at a good magazine rack_ (Editors note: ff anyone
sees this at a fla!f price bOOkstore or
sornething buy it for me and !'It re1mburs~ you. J want to add tt to my
"Caves in the News" CO!leetion.)

1-IEW SUMME~
i-1-0URS A 1-lt> l=E.ES

FOR CCW'P
Nvws Release National Park Release
By Bob Crisn1an May 1-6, 1994
Park Super:ntenden1 Frank J,
Deckert has announced that an ex~
panrled schedule of hours and

services at CCNP vvill begin May 28,
1994 and continue through the sum~

mer
Under the summer scnectule, the
park Visitor Center, 'v\tlich con1ains
museu1n exhibits. audio---visua! pro.
grains, an observation t01Ner and
OOOkstore, wlf be open from 8 a.rri, to
7 p rn. daily. A restaurant. gift shop,
and pet kennel service are localed
next lo the Visitor Center Visitors Y'Aii
have three primary cave !our options,
t'MJ o1 'ht'Hch are self-guided and the
other ranger--gulded_ Each opt100 is
about a mile long and takes about an
hour to 1.5 hours to complete.

The ranger-guided King's Palace
tours v.111 be offered eight times dally
at 9, 10, and 11 a.m., :ind at 1, 2, 3.
and 4 p.m. The self;:;· .:ded Natural
Entrance route vviU be open continu~
ously from 8~30 am. to 3:30 p.m,
daily, and the self-guided Big Room
rou1e IMli be open cont1nuous!y from
8 30 a.in. lo 5 p.m. daiiy.
Sat fligh1 programs. v.kiich have already begun, WI! also be offered eacti
evening al sun.set at the cavern e~
trance amphitheater throughout the
<Summer Tirne:> are adjusted as
needed to coincide v.4lh bat flight
times and can be obtained at the V1s1tor Center, or by calling the park.
FlaShlight trips through Slaughter
Canyon Cave, ....tiidl are hmited to 25
peo~e each, will also be offered 1Wlce
daily
beginning May 28.
1994.
The
flashlight hips ..... ··
require reservations, v.hich
can be made -b-y
calling
505-785-2232

Other

cally as available staffing permits_
Shoes or boots wjth low heels and
good traction are recommended for aH
cave tnps. along \Nith a light jack.et or
svveatec
Picnic facilities are available soutr
east of lhe park Visitor Center and at
Rattlesnake Springs. as weli as at
some pullouts along the park entrance
road A nature !1 aiL a 9-mile scenic
dtive over a gravel road. and pn1n1t1ve
hiking trails are also availabie at the
park

Contest

Winner~

Were you able lo pick out the bat
(see image below) in the ROS (Ran·
d(!Ol Dot Stereo) HHage last month?
Well, John Langevin oos. He called
my home Tuesday afternoon (before
most peopfe 'M!re even home to get
their mail) and correctly identified the
bat in a circle. A few hours latter
Jimmy Thomas called >Mth the- same
correct ansvver.
In lhe "Hey--thafs---nol-fair-because1·hve-out-ot -town-and-didn'"t---even-getmy-issue-until-lhursday-runner-up''
category. 0ll'M1 HllL from Temple,
called Thursday evening and ident;~
tied the image
Now lhat you knovl/ v.tlat yo.ire

looking tor, go baek and try again
you weren't able to picl< it out

lim~

ited size spe~
cial flashlight
ttips through
Lti\M:lr Cave.

Left
Tunnel,
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Hano
the
the
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and
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Calcttt>aT Of

Ev~ttt•

June 20-24, 1994 NSS National Convention, Fort Clark Springs, Btackettvilkl, Texas. Contact Ron Ralph (817)
246-4837 or Jay Jerden {214) 398-927.2.
Independence Day CRF Expedition, Ft Stanton Cave, MN. Contact Dick Oes1arr:l1ns (505) 344-7053 or FritzJ Hardy

(505) 3'5-1709
July 16~23, NCRC Seminar 1994, Cave Rescue Operations and Management, Bri$tol, VA.

Contact Nancy

Ch1~n-1es.

P.O. Box 560. Troutville VA. 24175. (703; 992"'3665,
August 6-7 Late Summer Expedition at Ft Stanton Cave, MN. Contact Dick Desjardins {505) 344- 7053 or Frit?i
~JrCy

\505) 345·1709.

August 28-Septernber 2, International Symposium of Biospeleology of the Sl)(';iete de Biospeologie, Florence,
Italy. Contact Dr. GLJiseppe Messana. Ce.S.F.E.T,, at Romana 17. 1~50125 Firenze Italy, (39) 55-222389, FAX (39}

55-222565.
November 4-11, 7th International Symposium on Vulcanospeleology, La Palma, Canary Islands, Spain. lJSA
ccntaci Williarn R. t1alliday. IUS Working Group on Volcanic Caves, 6530 ConPNa!I Ct Nashville. TN. 37205 {615)
352-9204. FAX (615) 385-0491.

